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ways. Thiere is not a word in the <>nly enactmient upon which
the company rely-2 9 Viet. ch. 88 (186 5) the compariy's Act of
inicorporation-which confers any riglit except ini connection mit)i
a highway.

The pwrconferred upon the municipal couincil is, to stop
up auy highiway or part of a Ihighway, and lease or sell the sil and
freehold of it-the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, -,e. 472
(1) (c)-and that is quite consistent wvith the power conferred
upon the gas comfp&Iiy.

Wlaen a new highway is opened, undler the po-wer couferred on
municipal couincils te estab lish and lay out high ways, oi otherwioe,
the compauy's power extends to thein, as tlieir needs and intceile
alsO do; and, whlen a municipal couincil, under its powers, closes a

highwvav, the company's powers there end], as dIo their needs and
interests generally in regard Wo it also.

The closing of a highiway having gas-pipes ji it is not an evr
day occuirrence; it seeis t> have been unheard of before. Cap,
mains are laid iu the occupied highway, aud the occupied higliway
la Sèldomi closed.

Whiether the. gs-pipes are or are not part of the sl i s not the

question. The. logical and deterniining question le, for hiow long!
And in titis case that which seemes to be the obvious answer is, 9A
long s the highway lasts.

There is ne right te compensation; the gas company art
d.prived of nothing, and no injurious effect is cau.sed te any o,
thir legal riglita. Titeir righte iu the highway end wheun tim
highway's existence ends.

Tiie appeal should be allowed and the award set sde, and tIiu
appellants' costs throughout should b. paid by the respondenta.

RIDDELL, J., waa aiea of opinion, for resns stated lu writin

tat te gas caxnpany were not entitled Wo con)pensýation.

BaRrrON and MIDDLETON, JJ., agrved lu the. reoutt


